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;;;;;m-...aci_e;;;'O::····~Na;r,;:"&j,U,I-'-.jll;'..,;.~_;r;..;;!_h;....·. .:.:H=-.ab:.:i::.::!~·_-...._.. _ii'_.._. fo·r th~ 5ster of Art ~n
~jeao»ins
111tle ~~be*!tS!riRe.0t ftIe NlStil1a,ba,Wj·l Orde!litr,ijtudN
Slt itIst&e1 §!tlDl!!!l!!
fhe wo X'4.1~tlCl$m 111 the ]~11ehlal'lgl.Uage b(;di~ been
eorrupted and a.\)used by its different um~.eee in the
"arioull 4t sc1plin6-s fluo11 f~$ reli,1011. poetry. a.rtd, ph!-
10eopby. In Islam the only ~iO:rd which refe re to a .myztic
1$ a cut!. Sufimn, aocording to its adherent~, 1e the
highest :t~rm 014> human experi~fc'm e. theul timl1~te real! ty of
God. The Suft theme i. itAno'W thYEJelf and thou. wilt know
SUf1$m has been e4n~1dered by S~fl~ and by' Oriental-
1ate ae the 8lloient scbool of wischJ•• of qUietism, Qf
attaitllng theh1gnE!st u.nion and of pllri;ficlltiQl1 of the
eoul. It embodies t'be etrf:,,!ns of 'Vi%r1ousph11oHphiee
@U religions. ~he&e etra1r.ts are Cr.u:! ~tian, lieo-Platonic,
Gf).o~tic and Indian ascetic and rftligio'U$ philoeQphy"
~he Naqahabandtta1"iqa str~sses the importance and
i:nowledge of the pr€!oed111g ehaykhfS, the! r oll~racter and
their vlriuefi. Krioviled€t6 of the a11&11a (cbain) which
tra.ces!t. inCHJpt10n to )iUhammad 16 ~11eo very im.portant.
';I:h!e 1e mo~t e1snif'icant to thEl ~.rid (fol1.ow$r). becua.ust
he mUfit $u'bm!t to the shs.ykband tru.at hill implie1t.ly In
Ol'dJrt~ to mod.lhts life ftJ..fter btJa, lEHldittg him to tJpa;2it-
ual.Yirtue. .Not- oall ap1:1"1tUal virtu.e 1 $ tratlmu tted
tblOugb, the cb.$;lnbl.tt the 81ft Of grGiee. glv(-;1) by God. to
the one wJ1Q:repen"il and111/e~ aecom1ngto the ta:rl(~E(.•
fhat is to StAy, the 611.11a fuftot1o,U~; ae a comm.unicator
bet"et~ft thebeari$ and. the Light or God.wh!oh 1. s gr«ioe.
iiaY1ng achieved. th1~ stage and. \v1th the art ot con,.
centratiQl1 and ccn:tte~l~tion. the true bEtllaver can ktlow
God. ThuG 'he at. at oontemplationi. eplr1iualun1on
withthe one. Itteuhi(i/yed when tb.GJr&1x'ldprt1.Ct,ictis
the doctrines of the.Na\4efu'lb~¥idi&t the,t of lieI)~ntanQG,
Dbikr and Pr~er$ of the l~st~rs. Where are p~e$cr1bed
r1 tu.a:la a.nd practice. in this at·ta.lt1ment that mu~t be
adhered to re:LigiouslV. Howe,ter. this fulfillment is not
within re'Qoh of cevEPry muriel, but the ~·aq$ha,.balld1a olaittl
that reo! t1ng the dh11t'~ (11 t-tmy) is the $tl$·!eetand 81m-
plf,H;~t path to tm One. What;i.$ dlacus$€d h~re are th~EH~
important lnttll'-relattld aepects of the Naqehabal1d1 1H:1/1.~1qa:
doctrine, ep!:r! tl1a.1 'Virtue (moral and ethica.l). li1'1d, M
art Of concentration.
~e questi.on now 1 s 'Yhlt1,.t e,re the £ocial lmp11ct.\t1oX),f5
of SUfi.' ~'Ufi tmJ; Bprana; tr\ud, "Wft~l nurtured, a,s 1tj other
reltg1()~s. a. a reeul t of geu$1"& ~ond1 t;lOl) $ and censes
witbin t'he atructur~$ot the $ociety. SUfism ViaS J'1Gt only
one ef the factptr6 that eXpre s$ed tile ~pi r1tfJt soei fti'ty ,in
ttelig tOllS ar1dS¢lCl a1 te r'm$. 1twa" ~,leo ~. '11ay<>f 11fe to Q,
Js&u.ttl:im. Vr'hen man In sooiety flnd·&atUt1eti $~ and conflicts
ina SIv~ntH;'ttb.. t)ae'~e h~1e to be- a,lt$ma'~ route$ of 4e-
Jarture.l! aot, then llome oonceptualt~$.tioraof tl1(n~ght$
~4 tdea.~ -..et et$1J1 tc) till the 1taeC01Ull torh:1m. If there
are too BlanJ enen'J@~l ob~t.aales, th-en ~·n late:mal reign
'ba.,1{$S a hold. te give meaJ'!1t1tt 6l1d omEr to luan te existence
$flQ. f;elt fu.lfillment. It.en etmrl".t find $p1 ri tr\i.sl and
intellectual eJl~w.rli lfJwardly, be tmlBt fin(3. o!'der and
met\.nin; in the e~temal wOTld.. :the balJllfleeu UA;.~tbe met
~,n society and th6 Naqsb$.band.1 Sufi fo\Wt1. 1 t In. COllC€:fxtrtt-
tlob.e»d ~ofttem~latloa.
THE nOCTB.XNE OF THE NAQSaABANUI ORDE1~=
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The Na~abatldi 'z;arIqai's exmnined from the doctrinal as .wall
as the s(}ci~d point of ViettI. The first chapter lays the li1Atrix frOtl.l
'Whi'ch to discuss these twoa'spects' of N~cwl!~bandi Sufism. Sufism;
ha.s many facets t'1hlch 4te touched on only lightly inhc>pes of stimu- .
latlng the general reader to inquirca aud dor.esearch in the areas in
whic.h he is 1110st interested,l t~s to the scholar 1 ask for his patience
fo't suchan attcrapt by a neophyte.
The' silsila is generally the main stream· of any gl.ven ~a.rIga alld
to the Hacwl!~bar&dis it 1s very significant. Fot: thera, the ...si1s11a
manifest's the unseell 4nd seen leaders of the~ttq! which is' one
doctrin41 aspect the ktl0wl~dgeof which is vel~ uuportant intlle:tr
initiation. BecauJlQ by pltayers and eonter:1plation of the sb.yJ,ills in
the _~t!1!!, the mur}d can invoke the' $pi~ituality of the unseen, thus
unifying the hearts of the believers. Through the knowledge of the
$11s114 the murtd (:an $eek spiritual v1rtu¢twhich is the theme in
eSSence of the second ch$:ptcr. Chapte:t; three concentrates on the
doc;tri.le of the N4'1!habandi ~at'19a. The embodiment of this doc.trine
in a given session to seek mystical un!onwtth God is the subject of
Cha.pte\J::' fo-u~.,
The transliteration. system used in the thesl$ is oneadopt~d by
the ~ncyc>lopedia. of ls1ar4t The 0111y deviation from this system which I
wish to pursue is in the letter Hqif. n It is represented here by the
!fatter "q" instea.d of '~~Ce" No.ttempt is made to change titles of




A.s 1 eome aroun4 the last cC)l'ner in my intelleetu$l development
at Portland State College. the list of professors and libt.ri.ns to whom
thank, should be extended· lavery ,long. I w.s fortunate to' have as my
thf.!$1s p1:0t'e5UIQ1:' ,and chtefadvisot,sSufi and,. poet'. lb:.: N~Jeet'
~ lA=a wltb whom I spent much t.ltnelnd effortint~.nsl"tingand .
unde*,stlnd1ng thenua.neGS of d:i.ff1~lt Ara;b1e P4$Sagesand whose $US-
g$stions.nd,dvtcQ hId been very helpful in thi.s complex undertaking.
Slnc.~e$t thenksalso goes to Mr. Jon Mand.v111e for serving on the
thesis committee and'fol1 h:l.$cltiticl$lnSI to Dr. C.Ettc Lincoln who
serve40n the 4omnd.ttee -.nd for hts .ss!stanee. Idvi¢e and intellectual
st!mul.tlQlhSpecial indebtedness and thanks to Dr. Frederick Cox who
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w...ealw.,. Itt.tn_bIe during ray under8~.duate and grady«to work for
adviQe. help •• well as vecosend'tLon$~ Last but by no rneiitins Ie_st.
I ': '"
to mytheais ehai....n. Dr. Oha.-les White to whom (jeep g1"atltude .nd
app1'$etation i ••1so $xten4e4 for: being taY .dvi801' from the ft~st day
.t :Portl.ncl St.te. He p.tl~ntly itoned out many an«ss in tny under-
8r.du.t~.s t~e111$ grl.dUJte studies, llntt who was 'lways behind the
$cenes in myllltel1ec.t:u.al ende.vor.
_l...N\lwwit", • NaCl!!llblndi. of the Atnerican University of Caixoow1thout
wboseassist-.noe<J time,' .ad effo#t. 1 could not have attlined $11 the
pertluentinfol:'matlon and materlal needed fot' this eomplea sUbjeQt,
ano in p.ttieulal"fot his f.:ontribution in oqt.l:i.ning the present status
tv
of ~h~ Nawabandi $ession.
Ftn.l1y.spect.t thanks goes to ntY IIlOthe)!wbo bore thesaor1ftce
j.n.l1ev!.tlngnmny'of "my. ~espbnsibil:i.tie$tb malta thl~l fltta1nnulnt
pO$slbl th There. _re :no i(10)tOS;to express nry gratitude; I only hope that·
this' ~ffott; ~1ill ¢ompeus$cte £Q1t f het depriv.tiouj, p~tiatlcelind under~
$t4nding,'
He t. the Be8~nntng.nd the End.
Tha Manit.stand the Hidden.
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Appendix o e 0 4B
THE DOCTRINE OF Tr~ NAQSHA.8AND:t ORDER:
A STUDY OF ~NSTlet$:M IN ISWl
SUfISM
Su(ism. lilthol,lgh i.t ~$ t~.n$l'ted in English as mysti(:Lsm.
is genet:a11y applled toa lfUslim myst1.9. and this 1stheconnotltl.on
\lsed he~e. 'the Suf1sts are Cltl1ed Ahlt.l-Y.SS (fQllowera 01 the
T~uth). In the English language the word my&ticism bas been 4o~~upted
.nd.bus~(1bylt$ differetlt. usage$ in thevat:i.ous disciplines $u~h .$
.~118ion. pQet~y, an4 ph1.1o$ophy. Suft$nl.5 it stlln4s now in the
Muslim wo:rld.bQwevet. 4Qnnotesa.vexnent.nc:1 '. dtsetpllne with set
rttU41s, doettriR$s•• btet'erehy of saints. 1 .nd the numerous ord.ers
demand lQy.lty~n.S thet••4~e~en~t" In this eonte:tt. then. the
Butt ord$~s.~e eonsid~ted by th,tt $embe~$ 4$ thetnstitution of the
t4U$llnl Viotld. .nd the,1:ep:tte$ent an· i.mp()rt.nteccle$t'stt~alelement
in str-uetutitt& Is14taic socJ.ety"J.\<;cotd1ng to itsfollowesrs, Sultsmls
t.he highest f()'tm ofhu.n exp~i..em:ej the ulttmate l"f!altty of God.
The olde$t Sufideftnttton now extant was made byMaI~ufal..1.F'..aftht
(d. 813 A.D.)asfUthe.apprenensio-n of Dlvlnete.litiss a.nd
l Sfd.nthood in Is1_. i$tlQtthe same as in Ch~j.$ti.jnlt1' Tbe"e
t S t\Q canontza,t;ion 1n Is1.. and the wOlrds.tnt Is used tno~e out of
~eve~enc;e'nd eU$f:otA· fot the persen who ha& pei'fot'$$dmirluzles .ad
led areli.81ou$ltfe~
2Sull$1lj.\t .,••ftcflbe. ·no asaet ld.•tortcal iftceptlon. but it took
fOtlll 1n the et8bth 1lrl4 nt1\tbc.nlurlu.Tbe .dbelte1'lt$ $tft'Gd thlt tt
jUlt ••t.,e4fl'o.'be ~StMttl8~ f~ thethleof ~iu~"'.d~Other
$Uf~••S8et't.d thlt myatio•• e~t.t$d prtor to· the KurJin pO$81.bl1
301_$ back totbeV~4.nt.. 1:M""1 1Illte)ttala of Sufi principle••no
_ contilllffdtn. the K1lr'in twen tboup Mu~"'d left no sy.s-
t_o£ tle Qt" ftlYttle.altbeolO&Yl1 The KUI"in 10.- tlu~ ce.1.1 Sufis
is Me only the Word of God but i. the ptimU1 __rUfancl $OUJ:4e: 0'
dr.wtna neu·tc;. Htm.Tb. $ult$~red t. produce In tIt_.elve$
tbeh't>,llet' •.$y$~t_l 'ncp.nene. Uby~.rv.ntpt.J'u., by meditatins
'l'of~l\dl10n the t\\.¢4l$ • whole .nd inpl.tlculJU'on enemy.teffious
p••••ses....cone.nina ue Nllbt-JcN•••y &1'l44teenatmh fl"'lftll1y,
1.1_ teeoI1l1#8$ tbl ball' of.eltgiora.t iftbt'oicl,t.... ,•• trldition.
~...o,... .ndlmaeI11qht.thewar&lna oj Suft.for: .. ft1u$lfJn. 1$ that
it II the ltknowle4ge ofrtel1pous thing. that comeadi.eetly. lnae.
dt.'el"to tht1t f.nd.lvldua.lsoul. .put f#Om tiny t,.dit10n. _x-rt from
a1l1 .-e.«l$Oni!)•• ""
l- ~/
2aflyno14 A.Ntcholdn,6L&••~a!%&I'f!tJ91tha.l\! (Clmb:ridse #
the Un1ve,a'ltr "'_$$. 1953), p. 385.
3Sb .-r...... Arnold&Ale~e4Suil1Alwa•• T:bt!:!,.gfltilSJ(Londonl
Oxford Ulllvel'.~tt bees. 1960).. eblpt:e~ol\ flHyttlci.-t Wltitt.n by
Nit:holeon. p. 211« Tbepli:aaEull' '1:'e l#om the KuI" $.".
4DuJlC(lnll.ok Mldlona14"AISUtl-9£ X'&f!!<N. Yorkt 1911)ppcQ 150.
, Sufl.h-a\$ .bQen eo1't$t4e~~d .th~~tlc'ht.ebool of ~#t.dom. of
f;JUt~'t.h50f littltntng tit.! btpe$t tlrtlon .a. f)! pUl"tttC4tit>n of th$
$Ou1. E~ten thoup'le jUlce_s.teoftom 'fll~'esint\$.nslP a:ecoff4tns to
$Qft,s 14t~r tttf/$,s .tbot>2!',1ginof manyqrd'e'ls '4n·:1~~lts.otaxn."stiea:1
$ndphttc$OpbtellnIWlrewh.chmnb,o'te,4the tt#al,nsofvlliollsphtlo-
sttphles 4nd reltt!ot1$,thetestr,111$j$eChyi"tlani ~e().p.l.tont¢,;
GnQlttt .n<t!nd't.~ .$e~t!c.nd reltg-to..s pbllQ$opby. U<>tfW4l:'.tll¢
NQf;$ o.f $\JflSttl, Iccordi_fJ· to tna1.t~hath hid bt~n "1I¢td toeae
scht')Qlli'btcbe~d.lt~dtnE~'YPt.6. Ft.-em .this .Suit selle.,!, he.ssert~d.,
eo. o.b~t.$p#.ti$. TM .fit-It ., t)l$ uNIQhabiudlya whleh wol:klfJ
llO"l,wlth $~bolt_j ...1~lJ .lta c:e.emol1)ftfThesecond _stile
qktttly.,wb(ch elupt wt$~ within tht !realm 4)fth.~l f)~t$tttlg !,$1«414
t-.11e1on f.n·tdleEa$t. the .tblrd w(t$th~ Subt'~.1td:t.y.whtebt.usbtthe
ttfy$te~ oflUeby thf#k~1li!d8eOf tet.pbYflf.C. '1l4 the ~.o*tce of
$~l.f.·eoll;t~ol~ The ,foutth W" th.C-h4..!h'Ciy. whteh ~ep"~$entedthe.spi.
31tcualidealtrl the fe.bao£ po~t1:)"lldmu,~e.f~~·l. fu~th~'$Htte4
t'-tt~01ll tu. _,»wmel\,tlon4u '$c~l$,br'ancb$. $PlfAI\3 forth in .t4bt.,
:t?l~.ttne~ Turkey.. TI1tU~J hkh... Afabol$t.n, lndta1 StbQt.) .gd
otbett pII';t.of All_.
:'j
~t~hol$Qtl$L£t••~, .~.231. ~f1'lao ue$ the t-eJtllltqu:ieutJmn
wben r$f."t:tft$~()e.l:'lY4~lopment.ofSUf$.*
1$~~"Q .Xmi,••'lthan,.!htl';§ui"·Md... Sf_S-&;. XMIIlt.91n. pub-
li$~ io~ Xnte~natlO ...1He.dq~tus()'f the suit llfovanent;. SeneY'
(Lotldoui~#ie & iockliftr, UK~,O).w"1. y~t.:tt p- 23. Xtwr~ ~reno
fOQtl1OC~~O~ b'bJ.top.ph1~:n bl..4gbtwlwue$\I1,
',lbI4-·, pit 18..
It, :1.$ 1nte;,ost~n.gtf) note that Islltn tn tIle. fit-at centut)" (}f the
He~!r. emphaslzed thefe.ar of God. Hell. death.$ln. wbiehws.$ .11 felt
, ' :8 c, " . ~ ,', I : i ,; ;, ,i,; " , ,
bY' the Suits. Not untt~ tbe nintb eentuJ:Y was the cent"! tbem.e of
\ ;' : ;.1" I ! : (j ; ~ ;; l ; . ,';' i ~ :. t :;
p.~tlnt tnth~t~$plt'!ttt.l ltt"f'tbil,doct.-:tn«i. 01 the JtuntOl'l,wtth
; .-:' : .; ,,' ~ ; -", , -:" ;.' : l 1:: ,; - . ." -; t ~_ " ; ,!: "::;' of ( ! '.. !, ;.. ~ '.,: J :',' : \ - i; .:~,": - "..:" .. ;
~d t1#o~sh:lo~., n, ~nsp~t~4.1$o ,.11 t:l:tetelt8iou~ ,tndethte4l140...
; c. '. ~. ,'. : ~" 1 ~.' : " ~', .. ' , _,. !"::. . ~ ~ , , . " ~..', ,-! ':'. ..' j;,::
e~pts in $utl~.,
, •. • ~ • - (: • -,' 1 • : i
As, .Ba.','.~~n b¢.~ceJr~llned, this .d.o¢tt~n4m1$ ftt$t, ~~QPot*nd(,!d
b~ ..:wo~n~1;l'f~~~ds:i..v~;: ~bl'.'l.. '~~~,y.h ~'1l1~8o,l) .o£B.t~4.
$~led$pi_~s .th~ttl1atl~'$.,go.l ••,.ne~$t.tic.contempl.ttol\. of .tb~
~ f .. , , ,,'. ' .' , .' .' ;'., I ..•. .' . .'. , :. i-· ,_ , ' " , •. :, '. I '. ,'," I., _. : \: ,'..1.:: :. ,:: ' . ~ . i • '" .. _i .' :;
BelQV~d.·1ln4tt:¥.$ .not, 4caftnltelY'$e~1lIt*...~u~d Wh.tbe~. ,the. fol1wlJ\S.
\ .. ~," '- i ;.. - .-. : , . . ':. . : '~\ j r' '-I ' "., " '. ".. ' " " " , ;"" ~ . ' . - - ~ _ ;; ,. - !. I • ,J
l~neAt ,~r~h~$,,~t ,they ,(f~emp,li~y.ft, e~lflY .....~~e't._f.()nof,th~~ ,eon...
.- '. .' ; , : ,.,.: i ' . " :';'.'- . • \ "r ',:, . -: ; . ..,' ;. ~' I.. ., ", ' ';, '- ; !:.:. " ,; . '.:
~~pt" that'!.$,:t>f. ,D¢vine, ,~o:ve: '.
• \ -.). i: -'!'J r 4 • ~ ':. i',·' . i : ,~, I : i '. 1 . , .' '.. ,r i ~.", I • ~
". , t'
'r \ I I
i ' l~v~. 'Th.~\dt.h.two" tQy.~$. love of '~ 'b..pp$iui$~~' ,,
~~, p.t.'~e~~ loV'~J:to, ~,?~e :J;hee,.$,~"~J;ty,,au~.: '
t-1)1 .$el~i3h love is ~\; lUo ~\lib.e - . '
~Ul ~b~td¢: ,().n.,~b~e~;~(l·~~~t,ns.~~l :~$~9~.
But tbjtiNl'.$~ lcve.~blch.S.$th, .due.
~~·.t"t ;th~ve~~$ ;~bt~h,~~Qe,~ll~fal~t
, ,.'anQ.. l. ga;eon ~ee. .... ..' . . .. '
N~l'·pt:'i.$e to. ·Uleln ef:thtU:tbt$ O~ tba,., 9ll.~, Th~~$ tb~pl".i$efG#'both thlt lOUebd th~$. '..
A£to~ .. tpe 11\t~Qd(n~t~u'oi,thi$newC(nl~ept. tti led, 'in the
elCt'tm~fo~,;to::ptJ.'lthei$ll. the:t'~cognition,.ox God ,.$theAl~.lO
SUlcal.A. Zill!l¢'hJ, ,Samt!1YI (L~ld~tHE.J~ B~;J.lll 1'$8), p. a.
,9S~t tl_~lton .Gtbb.Mobl!m!!_t. (Lonoo-n: OatOI'G Un1vet'sit,.
l?~?i~$$. 1951), 1'- 132.
10Z'ad.h~ p.&.
~be~1l W$J'eouter .."11.$~_1U"4eh&hlg-esln the content of Still doe-
ucinet,fluttt$t lca.d~~'b~p$bitte4ltom I~d:t.n$ 01. tb~ 1.w taman
'"~ the tnlddle cUt$$••"&(' (e~l.nce)toGli th$plJleeof.!U!B
(~~,leQ.ge) tn.tatntn$ $p£l1ttWill .. purity., llt14IJe~1.e. QJ$t4se~l
, <.jlt~i). W~~$ ela~..a,i±~4 bytb~, SUf'~.stnt~e,PUt:su~tQf"~;w~tie41
Q~.l_e.. 'hilt. t$,I)t~peutaftee..b$ttne:ll¢~. 1t~n\lnet.tion~, ·PQvett~t$
, :'} \' I
r~tiell~~h,t~"'$e in (;odj$ati"sf.etioft•••• (~l1.) ,pO,g.tl':V~ ,~,t.ge.$t wilt-oIl
"~I:e 1Itv: ••1.t*4, to ;.1_d~*,of.seet)4tng,'4~$~EHd ofab$Orptlon ........
hUtDlln tIltU#e..nsellenlt.u,;e.dt.Ytne.p~.ltll
, 7h~ found.~tQno~t1d.,1 Sufltbeoeophy Itdta t»!l .tbeF~$e th.e
Nit JtUltlt;\tdy h1.mJ$If jf . tb.t~S,I~Yolthy$'elt~dthouwtlt knoW'
Gctr.'f. ul 4 J1rtd~5b~ ~(jllc"Wsth~p.t.hhe tlrtl1ftnd eetttatntUati)$ip-
w~'tinlQneJ.ftP.tWtt~.wtthv.t'~o.d.peesoft}e~neney1*until
tb«l(i~\d ,(If th(Z flAtU. ~ben. f,te,ltlleJWtiQ)d., 'Llbts ~~al.1t~u8hf.$' in the
'~'@Qt eYift~ m~thet'.t4(Ht$Jt(Jt ne~$~'mrity mM~t 1t$ .t"inmen~.
~hQ¥,~.:t:e. tht4~ nQt~~J;, of $pttJ:'ieualc~ntcatll(;n. thehear:t
(geli), \~l~lf;ll 'l~.~Qw~Godl t~,.~tt"Lt~)~whtih, lows Jltm;4n4 th¢
i~1l~ stotlnd of th~8QU1 (,A~£) :,wbteh t»;~1t~pl~U~~$ llim. t, 13 r:b!$
Unity ¢~t.be Oti,f.$ R~lt~J 1$I'~pt.~ntedb,. the tilU$ltmmy~tiQ$ by v_..iou$
. . ,I ..". . - . -,
$~1$Queb.$,t1b$.ao@c.etthe~~t'f$et(ioc:dMss,tue :Et~_1tl1,$d.om.
Oil :tbf#. I;t~na.l ~~l~,;~ ·t11ti.~t.a.· ehe, D;tvineLow. tbe :e~auty
$u,#~ 'arid '" o~~.TbQ un'ty 'i.' shapedb,'dee.!) .~~¢~n~.ttonotiUls
14ntty' 'l;ll~ bytb(£\ ~etn~~_..tlonof ,Qna$ele~ntUm.
~Lct '""'."
l'l.li.'1:.9' ...., . ~..."
1,4Kbi\tA, p~ lS.
l3Ii.~ldA.,Nl~bolHn.11l~ir~*,\l¢toi!slS(London: G. 1'~11 it
SOA' l.t4•• t914)t p. 68.
~ho·Ge wh'O 14bq.(J~ d,l;Lsentl, .lons thi.$ path tQ fltta:i.tl U'n;l.ty 41'_
btol$1t ••ptt.ledtntl1e fol1ow1ng,nem. ttteplt-e~nt$tbe $pt'd.e Qf •
SUit'$t#lf.on with God _$' w~11 _.·11$.$ ee.t••, wbi~b. 4$ Wi,#sl*l1. lea is
attoin«d by. ktn4 oftA\t~~l.,~"ic~i~$$i$1·.$tu.te$that 1t ~$
be· wbe j,.blba.....'() .~ God' tnt ~$ ·tibte ,~o sing 1ll$p1i'~i$$, 4Jid
tha10UIR tb~. i"'$ptlt4tion be~~~l$ ·bi$;f.ndlvidualj.t,. lOBU 'in God.:
JtB:t '¢OllUUtrlOlJ Seigneur p~~ ~n S~igl~tn~
$~' ¢Onfu.~Qnt doute~
Non 'E$seue~e$t .ll .•.$iem~.r~ellemenfl ~
._ml~eili 4.£.t.
Entl'arr~l.$~~ deu~~i.~ n',.n.ulcleV~tltt"~
61 _nint.est le lieu on 10 l:Jonde
4:~eh5 '$~}~nif ettt;e.
D~ptlt$ (l'W3, j'.~QQunu tJnU~
san$m61il~~ge rt1 ttolJblet,
Jesute Im~nu '~.' !'uniQQ4Vec 1 l obje,t d~¥t.)~
" ·~ult,un$ qu t i,l ,ait. entre nO~$!de
d.$jtart~$ 10t1gues .ou·atirt.d.. .' . :
Je:r:ef'?ts d6}tlZ~a~~1n~"l1S ~lt1e~f.an n~~, des¢en~$
a'ell haut~ $al'tll:ep:te>ehe$. ,,'G tn~fiQ$
f~t:t£$.· . ,
J. nt.1 ·p•• eei«f.¢' $On ..., acau,.e df;'; wi.
¢i; ~11~ nl~.. t~~$ Bude. dur~(~tt1tup1,)rGl1't
pou, at$'e.ap~e$ ,dat:tu:Lte. 11.
1he pevemembodics t'vloS~,d!tdo~t;:rine~:,~hQ r'1.int~~t:.ttotl.nd
tb~· a.\t!uthl1Iti.on orcthQ s~lf. T-!1~ ti.d.ntee~atlon of SIiS!£ :1$b~.et
~~'~$j$edbY' 5¢11~y~~U~lr~lJlYlllZ) t'ha H;a:"tlnetion t)f4<;tlvitJ.f)$
<lan~,:!!!l'f'.lJf tbe dttnct.1<»naf'lu411:tt;; <f.na~l~,,1tt&fi~)-'d the
~t~tiQ1l oftn.e.esse;;l¢¢ ({4iA1\!:t\:ilis) ~a being:; p.t:t'teul«rl~r
S.11U$lvef! ••• tb~di:v1·1lq; •.sl)atk'· is c(.rne~al(Jd inth~ 'il~~ptil:of th~ hestrt~u1S
l~L,~o. s4ha:y4~f~ ~QGt,£~ne S~uf~9se" dS.L}~l!I!it:!i (l~iht.11d.~
D'Atne~~q... e~ n'Oati.tnt, Adrt~Hatlormeuve, P~f..j lC}62). p_ 101.
lS1bt.d•.··• h.. 96.,.•, .=. [ ,.' t/'. -'.
7<.!It}!) to ~r~~td (~~bn,ll~e.~~'1d.~.d~ ~09)otni,tlm~at'~noilu~,anrl
Autltot"$.t.tl~ Sufi theo,w~~i"Qn, who,el~~4 t!m:t h~ 1~d:$een .Go" t\1ilny
I •
, .nId.!:, ,~;tth <,;pit' 4QE'$UQf: Im'Jantbe. c~:$S~td.df.l'Qt~ tJl{~ I¢~t~tant;e O,f
,l'Q~!~':tlitlu.lit~tJ J:~tJ~~~1"s OUt' e~:t$tonce. ia,4 :tl~d, unjJJcf.t(L fr(;)tt;l, tba
b:e~I"'t~t~1& tif1.tt't, QQd", Ibn.v.l.... ','~rabt,. ~Tl:~~t,t$e~t,1 JIt\ity ~xpr,¢sa~~,it
t~h:~$l'Yl ,
~$t'Qftho$&wh¢knQw GQd'made·. ~dtd.ug
of,e;:~:lt#t~Jnee, :C1~!cl. :n .... eefj,$:lrt2;. Q'~f:,th;.lt ;e~~$ ~ng
••ud1eii)n ~faettl~lns the knowlediG Qf
'Ga-d.~ntltha.t ·is;, at4 t;t'ltol1' ~nd.·,f.l: cleft~, Q'\f~J:I"".
Ilsht- ~lO~ the ki1~1~af,l otGod .. doe$,mt
;wr~lt)I,pQ~Gthe (;e.~'$ng of~i$,te!l~a.,nor
the ~f).S.ing,of r:nae ~ati$,ifut.' 1!Q't c~ttlgs
b~v~~ lM)e~~t$,t.e~tOe, ,,~n(l \;{fh~td~~s not, ~~t$t
Q,'nt'lbt CQti'SS tC): .n$t~ 'or the 4~lng
~li(J~ tllteP(j3tt~tie¢f: ~~~i.$tei't~t,~nd
t!Ul~t~,pot'1:het.~ ,"Tb~n, 1f. thou ltrtQ\~
t!rysalfI~·litliGut~.~i$tl1:t1e~~, O~ ~~~sj:i'1g to
'b~.~h\!tlthoul:.oo~~u~t GO'lJ,l$l,'ld t~ ,110&.
ehen'no-tll 16 1 ;
16.A$ .quote4 1~1" S~"i(!d .~$t;l~:tfl Na$~j 'Tb!saekNi1;j,ijeSitiAA' (G~ttdse;
flar:y.d UnlwtdtYPl'e81., 1~i4) j p.. 111~~
01r a f«)celpc>lnt 1;;0.1#4$ a,tttttu6\ldeveloprant. lAS in the *WI.i.y•
• <lm:. ro\t the 1.t~ef!~ laU$lQ,li1.ntfe~u:tld in4.nc4.ri8.is the mediQtf).
by "'bUb. u1\ioQ wltb Oodt••ttGtned. Thl$ b't of! mustc In· Sufism \f4$
"Jf.4ctta!otlXru:lS... Ac.wlne·tt the j4h~..e~eof thi,btltlCb. Suft.
Wit•••pr...... tbeDt ot nd4aw-tlotJ, of i4ctt.l!dtlon,t'~.Cbed its
hlp••, dev.lo,..nt._nd thek¢QQ••tou,"e$ attained treetSc)!l1 f~onlthfi
••t_#u1 pl.-.. jJ17 taconc.ptQlUlU$:t4 in sutt.. 1..sbe.teKpt'~$s.d
by. ll.V.\I~ $tattns ".t.·t.~..•11e ,u..!~1e Ie s·ns._xfltlte 1'''" rep0lle
l'.t-PIt14t.eatt tnjNil1,,'to\ts 1,........8 et f_c£lt~e 1ft... _ttve.
m.t\~'., If' 18
PO(l,ryl$ to~ e~e.tthe )]a$tunf!.JY.ticQ4. in .,atitltlns
on the ttloVfo\ toG94. n 'tktGtql-tt-o. 1>Ot\'«:" we' t Ust eKpOund.4 upon by
~bn 11.'i.44: ~I Jigypt. ano llm'ut. f'••bt wbHi!co111c.tton. 0-£ rqattc..l
WI1UltJ1lt~wen.dtbe .~kao£ Perjl•••nd fUlks 141IkQ.1t Tbtl$
_'tt~ poet., bIh)••~4 in '.tal••ftdblOQS1_ ·tn· 4$44'$ ,. whole.
rewa", 1,(QI bettf'" tl1j~h••t)44. O!1$lttami Welt• • f 1".10. _ahia.
Esypt; I-mt ~"wl.intl~etd.$iJ.ci.l1'byf:be.e eunt'f:(;t$' poettry
·etW·:mil.lOl'b,.b,SOCl'.I~.6ltd Pl'to,.nd .b)t. a~~.a•••:wel1j$
Bu4dbt-. lfellC.,_.~.b'.~etbe ueltlng "titt theM· d'''.tfent idell.
Inu »hilt.phi.lne ',omwbeo¢tl Sufi_took ·maw·$.pea. 4~tecttQI1.
It., :~n tbf.'.r. tblt. th$_rklof the f~ ".$t1.C'$UClO .$
11·~11IJ~.1.GbI~.i'tt.. :...4 Ja..1.1 tu.l,..ntt\lt.Riind.we#~ :lnt.tuli'l~d. It
, .. w
, .. P' .•.tWi!,P' _ 'f
l'&bIU, vol. vil.L,$>. 14.
18_ton~•. lleV....,Lg i"g'''II,B.ML'Iai- (l1gi$t ~tb;s:.trt~
P,u1 ~tbnftJ 1943). p. 239.
l'Abi .1. fAla' tAfl.et.iJlt\to4. to·f1!s!l!f!£-.fiim" lb. H~.r.b'
(Egypt. 1946).,.18. .• -
I.,
I.' .1. , "i, ,
~.stn AS$!h~n,,~...,ti~ullt I :t.~n. l1f~q.~ Ind'...wbeJ'c ~be N.~.ndt
t" '.. ...,. .' '_; ·:i , ',-.",:. r '.' ~,1, ~ ~,_ \ ,I .. '. t.. , .: .,; '.: ;' I'.:, . ';,"! I. ; _, ',1 \,: ;;~ l .' -: . '. \, :
Q'1rdelt, flourished. I , '
, ,.. . p':, • ':" .. -;: -'. ,',"'-':, ;. :!:, ~ _. I: .; : ~ ,:., '
,1$1., .•nd,.~dtftdl ,~ti$~t~nl#y toueb~de.¢b ()~h~ ,on the ~n
. '-. ", ; , : : ", .. ,'."- '-;-.~ : h' '~;' : I , I ; ; I" I, I ;, . .. : ~ f' , , • . ,I;
8#oun4o. ~.t£c;$_.Th~.,.e~~;l,4,lJ"f~ of.i1k.G, ,As._lt.ted by S~fi~h
""I :', .r., , !·i\l \' '!';~:': ._•. ;,;;; " ~. l1.. ".j. ", ,;: ;:~i': ,J,;' ,\, >,:.~.>
t~~.~I~ ,_~.l,,0. ~vt~ ,$tlt";,~b,()olj, ,.ndtb.e$i,lv~l1gqf ~veJ:Y myst:t¢•
. ~ .: ','; ~ :': 'C;'.' It ;";,"-' :.,-,.. :, ' .. :; ,;~t.~" ~'" ;:. ;;~'I , :.. i',., ;i.; ".~' :; ~.; \ '1' \ ,;
"•• belltl .o,f~.q,ll,tb~. P~"~~Q~~O,t4 wbl.~ Qbf~.t ~, tl9$ltt lllthe Bible,
1~1!¢ ;~~t~c:~;. rmm. ;~~'U~~.Ji~I;~.' ~. Pltt~~~.'I,2ti·' ,),.
l :. ,~.' ' .. ;. , • \ ',,",' 't, ' .' ,,":,- ,)" ~' ; ., , " . .: , " i. ',' I "~ .;..,
'lhe C~l$t:I'Ji. ,~n'lu.fl¢e.t.• b.$t ."lbtted tn ,~e' teaehtn$$ .and
• j" ...1 '. ~. I' ;,:.• ·;,'1,: ;:.,.' • !" :.\.' ~:i ;i:\ '. < :l,~ "~'l' I I ~' I - ~' ,'.'.i "
t1~~t~~#. Qr tater ·mf$t:t~$suoh.s.l.lp&.tlaJ. Al-1Jal1IJ (iJud)1n Ibn
Mln,ilt'~,4~ .922}',•. ''''$P," ,,.nd I.,SIIp;11)1.$~~tic W.$ ,¢QI.".'d$Jted f~t~o,.
" -", ';. ,',,: " -",:,;'. ,'1.,.~ . 1,\~:": ... ,.,," """ I::," \'~;~ ',~ l ~ I I" ~ '~ •
1.P..••lll,." ..rd::(Jll~sefit i."d, df)w..d~".fI~, PJfe44bed.bolll; thenatvfl
._, -.,,' .:" ,'~.. ' ',' ',~ ~' ,,;,: .,~;~ ; ~ ~ il :'. i>' ~, . ,: : ~ ii, I i \:
of: "~,,.'tet .~~·.hlc1.,.et.'ned .. tb'~'$,..tlc 'unton$.,tllgnl.~heT1:uth
(t..'\.~).k2~ l\l~~~~~~I':~t~~~ •.tI~.~4t*~ ~~. 80t!fl. '
leftg ,e••utiQU~ :$$ .ln4tG'~lvt)Gf bl$.g~.M, a_$"v~tdt)$t·,e t;btough-
.. ,.-. - , '. ,;. " ~ : :, ,; '. ,.':" ~:. ' . '. ' , .: ' '" ' '--,' , " " , ' ,
~th~.11.'e £(J '''Die t~lo~d,ttt ....i!tUlttlS,b1tns$lfj$ .s.et~ii.@ .nd
- " J; i'" • ; , " ' ; ',,:' " ~,: ' I', " .. , ~
~£b~sg' ~ilaor~ i:iu~~. 0 God~h4"e.s$emb';Led
hQ'~t()kl.l1, ~. ,out .of ..t:h~l#. ,10V4#01( ,Tbee~ '0
~bat they ._, ($0•. ~l;o&et' unto TIle".: .'la:tuou
th~.Owr~l. If Thou b.$t,e~.led ~Qth$U
wbat .Tbou bast '.eve.lgd ionm. they:wou'ld '. flat
~ve don~w1\a~.tttev,hive .~ntlJhd .if,Tho~
l)jc!'st;eoneealedlltom.- what Tholl ha$tCQn~'
-eelledlwtll. ~h_. t$bou14notn.ve$vfe~d
, tb:S:s' trlbulatt'lf.ln. ,.l?Qw~".n4 81()#~ .unto" thee
4.n tt1Uttaoevei 'tbtJuwJ.l.l$$t" 22 .
J-', I""i!'
201\h.~, 'IQ!,.. \f'lli,~p~ IS.
~11;ilt$S~.t~nt.$6,1j()'lltetl*etedl. ~.ning ttl • God," ~O~
whlth .1~'1lI~1-;1"'.$. ¢iondenmt;d',$,flh$C'.ttc.. "ndexe¢tuttd.
- .; .-"', , " i ' .. ' :, ~ :,'- ":.'. 1 ',)
ta2Itob~t·'."t-J~i.T1leliol",.$tfo-tg (~~w~ork~ CQ11ietraooks. 1962).
pl'•.. 219...l20•.. Thf.,pt;.tto~ ,.1tolp,.il'$;ln LQui$ ~.std.gnon & taul
1(J:I.us. '...•.•,!bll a~.!t*11i~.· Ara-bl1¢.hencbt~_ (Fl"lnc:r.e. 1mpi1:iJneri$ ttAuCAlame" tf .93 ... ). p. ,.,
Fin~11)ttt :in t~4e' words, t1£ Sit'J!homa,. Arnold, ,'1Th. ;h~m.ge, p,1d,toth.f';! ,
Prop.het ~Y,lllany (tithe new ~chool.,c41nnt)t.h~Qe, thefaett that ,their
, . 23spiri~ual home Is ~t ,r-fecc4 ,but Atbe~s 4tldAle~ndr:f..a. tt .. '
,Sttt-18m struetured 1$lomie.G()¢letypoli~1~11yI .st'cla! 11 ,$n~
10.
The. s<Jctety h"d ti) contend e.l$() with. int~rnalas 'A'ell ,
, ,. ' • ,. - ,-' " .
V.$1.~R1:tyM~ngQl$~ The in.t.f'nalpres$Ure$ ~t~~d.frortl.thsfL~l.!!!h
(JU1:tstt) who .'nted to find •• law lot' .wty trifle thing itl tn.n'$
d.y tQ d.y Itvtng in order to alve itltldt\lnS .nd £0.. ~oo much
.pha.1s wa. plaeed byehe jurists 'ott r"t1.o~ality. The society felt
the8.p'tesS~e$.ndconsequently.n lOUttd .4n esc.p~ in Sufi.. By
rebelling ilglilnst the formelittesof, the jut:ists,they G.~e tit.
in<U.v14u.l mer~ freedoln inreest4blishing hi.arelationsblp of man to
"fhftnd of nlan 1:0 God~tb.-us Staft. fulfiiled and el1swer~d a aeep
~tiou1.~ 'l:elig1(>tJ$~ and ,social n.~d of th~ ti,me, 0$ it .escapi$!tl on
Qne bandera s:tneer~ desire to know God on the other.
· ' , ·Ttm'Sti.SlIJA.t\WU·ntQoP.AtlilCAL' As~~et .
QF~!lEN4QSHAnANllt ,~DEl
!,', ' ,
~b.S.t,l$ .,~e 'genef;'lJ.Y·lnjg#e~~t ..11 to: the, eat'ly. ge~.t.ttort$
, '~ ~, ! ' :,: ',', ~ ~;' ',", ',; C-,', , , : i ,j,' : ,~ ; \ _ ~ : ~ _ ~ ,:. ~ I ; .,,- .; " .'. . • '!
o,l·.$t1.1,......, ~~'tl.(t~ .ht,e~~le~'Q~l, .IPI~f..~.~~ t"'~~~~tt:~~,e,.; .Thts
,(v~$ .'t~~~••~t~~i.~()£ l~I".$O~..fQ$lQ:n .~nd. o~<1e1t .f1:()¢1,v~i~b: .. ~h~
?t"t~·i.,tl~.nd$U~4~y'$U#n$"t. 4,~1rVls~()~4~t$he~~' .th~tb~e~dot .i
~nnef light. ~.b..gt.c.ott·.·ka!'k!h. (ble'$,tng). wh~eb .8U\des, th¢tn
,-.(~:.!~ ",:. ': ~ '~.',.;:,:.: :'·":"'·'I.';"'-'~" !;; :-,;,;-.~,,; "1.'. ',!" ,
JkJ_ ,thet'tpjt~. 1Zhel~.se ~$ ~luft4Q.dI itt ~h~f"'lio""tngQe$c(!nd.
; ":::',l" .,;,' ~- .!:.:' :.. ~-' ". i, \' ':,> ::'1" \'_,i ~- "'. " :."' ,:. II:: ; ~,; ',' ",
1f1S OJ:<l.,A11.h (~:~)"" J'l>lt,lytl(Ange1 $.b_le~), Mul>_d (~h~
" j': ; :: ; ' :;' '.' 'I . ;'. ',: ' r ': " -;, ',,: iiI ;"" '.-,! "
ll~opbet.)_, fAtl (r_h ~'.i~h)..ft4IAb.inlktf(ri.#$tC•.l.ph)~ l~lUh~d
-, ," ",",' '.' J ,,',' \ - : • I '., I, '•
••• <:e.l$tdt'h.d ·b}t.·._$tO:t4~$ .-the .l,st Sdl•. Aft.el' hi1n••ccO.4~ng
I,' - ',' , . . ,,',,', ; \ '," " :
eo Na~,:. the nf:ept..n"~iwa .. R~· jeM~llUs~()f.l$1"'1C e$Q~Rt~lst1l
" ~'.' ; • ': - \' , " , : -- ~ , ','. " ,. : " ' ': :'", ~ ", 1 ' .'. , ' , ; , ~ , ii',:' " .'
(ls)'Ali.Xbn ·)Abl1i1t.b. ,,2 MQat of: th~$u't"df;lr$ tff.~iheiv orlg1n
, " .. " ,': ., " . ~
toth~ ,tV$t ~. ·'All. 'wh11e~., .fthe 'lq.t:$:Qfisect$ wetedis.
¢tp.~~IQ~ ·VIit'l)U$ ~. .$pect'11"heliKt~ '~.J.,"'.r:.l.~idtq
(e$I'()2.1~l16S) .'im4 'theet.ghth lniitrt. 'All' .1.;.~1'i...,~. '"(.••.·fQund 1481165 ..
, ; ?o •", • r ,_. , I , " :: ~_,
203181$>.3 '111 ~th$.·' w~,d$•. tlniemphlsi$ ·~.S:.·th$'§ii$1JI :l$ plleed
t ,: '; • , '. ~ , ,; ,- " : ,;' • ,', - " _. " -- .. " ,
£t.;t .nthep~r~.oj; cilia. bopbet. secotid:, on 'tb~ €oQ'. 4~thodo.
~.'J.tpblje.sp_c""11"Abt.~' .nd rA'l.!%bn IAbl: ;iltt>.tht#djo~ 1;be
2ttA.~.'P.$~ •... 'i1ht$ .statement m,S,ot Dv.anel'~nt 'ot btls
$inG~ li4$l"tfJi,Slli ....., . . .
·3:tbtd:..pp~ iJ~6.
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C¢inpa.n.tcin'S .ti4theCQln~iot4$o'f'the: Comp.nton~J.'.nd ,I_at t.')n theu::elt
_$ti.esq~'the.'4iS(?Sil
{; '.' , :. .
,The¥e' "'~' $~vej.l '~nt~~p~etjti(n.1&4tl(l'vat14ti.-otA$4S to tb~
(' - : ' t .•.. .' '. . .' ,', .\' -' . - • l . J '~; ~(.... "~ ,
~~~tab,~i ,si~§~&I,.A¢~~~~n~tO' Jt 1'~"a1::~, "t?~'~~._~ind~ '9:,~dear
1$Qn~ ~.€ t4~ ntvta~ve~t8t_l dent$h, orde~s" 'tt-lieingtt$:1.nc::.eLJ't10.n
, "; ~ " ' .. _ :' ! :' .:;._ ; " .. ' .. ; - ; , ; - :. ' ."" ., fl'" ,'t'. , : ; ,. .' ',,', : i ' __ '1
t~'Abi_ '.1.~14dl<i..lli ,f:ljtbe~opb~t' a tl1t$t t41$pns.1'b~
, : '. ~ , - . • ". . • ; ..' f L .- '.: l' " ,-,
, , ,
jJtoVb._t$t.tEldi..~t.V@God,ptt>u;t'ed .i.n .•y ,he.#t~ l,itt, t~ p(;)~ett it
;', :-,' .;," , ;; ,,: -! " ., ,:', - ,,::
ln~be- ttelJrtot' ~bt.)l.kr,u4
Anoth$'s<tuItGecl.im&that th~ N.(.lhind~, otdet bta, tli~b~an·
..llIJlh ~ 'IU:~.gllt-. It.bl: lli*.Ul1t;b~ o~h~~l~_ $pi~tt:t;l&l I»tt-
: ' . .' , . " ' ..~ /, . .' '.... ,., ' .",",.'. ' ~.
neeti.(,ll1 ,"h~oullh the li.n~8'e of. tA1~.nd ~.el,11~d then~\)lden~u ~bi$,
$Q1Pt'c'lfu'th~.'.6.~1Zt$t~'the tWQ' b"lo(;he$ "$t .i~t~g't~t 1m~.
)' :- ~ . •\' ", .' - -.', ' ' . " .-. ." _.', . :
~,~.ue~.htpthe t~~1)',n4tqJ'dC:l' '~s$tm1el)t«<l init:s$t)tengtb f4jd
I /' ; , ",.., . -. c" ',. - ..;., • i 1 " .;~ .' .. :: ; : '
d~t(U$j;on.S 1~ ,WQ -eoU$tde~41 ,buntble~n th~t· Qb$envedxeltgiotU~ly
, . " • ,,;., . .• .. . I ; _ '. ,'. ~. - " l ,
the~jw$'wht~hmade Up 1$1. 4J1d~haQfde#J ~,qUil,.t~Jr ,~h$.(J,h, ia desb:ed
itll' ~ulitt~n brUnt,.1d.
, 'the' tQQstpioioundlntetpretation en¢Qqt1t~t:~d on ~el~,a,_~.nd:t




il-Sq'ttyt\t;: '(9G~rij"d.J"p+,,25. . th~$,~$¢O$p~le4by t~.)r!bs '(Jf
th~~r~us,.~.~q&I. ,t~$a.'ano •.d'\(ttJ.t~~t4btc.114 English, .sOta-~e$
tosQbst,.u~t~Uzetht$.$,tJt.~nt. $,n orde~to P'$$ jUdgemef1~t)ltwh¢ther it
'Ltv41i,d ot:;l>4QlJnt" ,.ti;~kofSht•• a$Pl*ttoris~ " ' '
J!.bid~,. ", p. ,26."
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Naqyabandi .!!\I&I,il .r~ indicated. thea tlr$$t chatn contldua ~<l
•• the Cit,. rtf KMwle4se and the {\t"eat ~, tAli lbn 'I...bl Tiltbas. itl
~34\tt. n In a metApnor:ie41 aenaeit. eeuld be analy"d to>·~u that the
esoteJt1.c knowledge ptlfUl~S· tl1t'oughtQ the e*>tcric worldtbJ:'(Ju~h th-fi
pe.rlOn of tAl.i.. 1t~ot' thismatn con<:ept not: enly $ymbo1126S the :1mptlt"tins
Qftbe tnner kno911etig~ from one ~in$ to auotbel: but. ttilso lmplanta it
1n the ptr.on of the !!!t,bi4 ($pkieua1 gut~) at XlQll. 'Th$ linease
afteJt tA11 t11.tated tiS fol1owfu
To the 101:4 of ...tya.-•• 'Abl 'Abdul1.b
aI-Imam 61-JjuaaynJ to al...1mim.a.,n il.'Abidfn
fAltl toal-.1t:ftIa M'*9__4 81..Baq1.t:1 to
.•1.~ Ja'.. .1-:}ldf.cU. tOClt-1rdm HU.a
-.l-KiJliJa;. to .1.1Iainl'Al1 al-R146, .to
MI.'rif .1....Ka~J!ht; to .1... 31.,.-t al-VaqtiJt.<1
lAbl.1.Qi&im.l~..Juft.,.411.~di J to
.!!aylb.•Ablf'AlI11.R~bati; JAbI fAli
.1-Utib; lAbi fUtbmin al.~.biJ tAbi
.1.qaSimal-Jurjltd.Jto 'AbI'Alt .1,,'.n_dl
._y.iQ of the tl1ir'd ehaiR whiebla cal.1ed th4
.&oldGn on,.....6
It is "'.·11&d ltsolden t, beeau•• it .1. contul.cted te the upurlfi.$d ~.ll
01: tbe famtly"ltb, Prophet. T&l$ !&18111 trc41tlon is ."Wantl,. the
01'181n for 0_" of the afor..-nt1oneu interpetatiotlfh
T4ktna $ 'leona look at the £~r.tcha1n.. OM can $~~ the 1n~
(.l,...ton 4ftel fAll of five !mitu of tbe T~elve~!!lila aeec••••l"
Zayna!.fAbidl.l,N~ al-Beqirt J.'Far al-,i4iQ. ijji.a al....b'tm. end
IAII _l...ai~ It CAn be 4$sertedtbatpriot .tCJ th~ seventb IlUi:n.
M!iCis savepol:1tical t Jl'lo$t ;bnporeant ()t wni<:hw;ts the successorship
of th~ l?toph~t•
..a~~~$.t) ,A l.~~•.'~f"!J ,:tolja~.tb ,~l. ,t:i\j.ntt; "to
Dawiid.l-tal j,'; ,to Ha'ltuf 41-K$rJs!!$ WJ~y.hh
,of, thefir~t,chain) .nd ~1ith .him the, tw,()
'ch$1ns l.lntte~••• and the unton in tbese'two
.,oh,ain~~reirLbedy as 'well a,S in ~p1r1t ~s
you can sec. 7 ' " ,
A~d ,the th1rdch.1,~\ c: 1aira$ lineage from the "I"n:rdof ~xis~encefl
[)
to "the g%'e.8,tcs,t ttust.ble1 MAht, Bakr. ~anfl. so fO,rth. ,Th~ .!!!\iY~s it),
t.lli$.t.hi~d ;¢ha:in used "to d:is,cus$ th~ gifts;J.ud me4ns of WO~$hip 11,9
well«. ,th,e:i.r line.g~Hithout deny1.ngthe f:Lr$t,two ella,ins. The,
~piJ::LtUll .4tt.1mne~t.$ l..n this cn•.tnsupercEtde. thltt. of the: ,ctual
ph)ls,itAl ,li:l;le4ge«;i,ue, to th~dirguity o~ God which is mo~e~PPfe~i.ted
.~d. tl\1det,stood by' ~h~ £!~y~u.nd byfiII hqr~n~t~r.~ One,4.n dedttce •
t:l"t .J,. 1t. Bt"owns_.tned ~petu~£or his ,intet'pretat1QI) of tnu peJ:der t $
Jij.l~~l.it.'onjtbe tb:i.rd chain.
Tb~ ii1$¢4$$iorl S~ far eonstit'Ut:es the spifitual 'connection of
the &t1&11•• Tbis~s,verys1gnifi~nthut;nt\lst,bei.mplcnten.tedby the





u~bre.ak&ble, and to have a wt,)clel after which th~ murid can pattern his
in the si1s11. and can thus be evoked by tile mQr14 through ~i.kr
(litany) .nd eontemplation.
Th~ earliest traceable biographylO and date of inception that is
found on the Weq!babandt order goes back to MU~ammld Raha) al·Din al-
BU1s!!iri (117/1317 - 791/1389). He if c.ons1dered the ·founder of the
order••nd it is $aid that it was he who had collected the say1ng$ of
al-.Qllajdaliini. 11 J. P. Brown's authoritative study of the dervishes
interprets his name, which signifies up.inter,1I as udrawing ineomparable
pi.ctures of the Divine Seience. u He quotes D'Herbilot's interpretat:i.on
that IINa<t!.bibendll is his surname (patronimic) and th~ authQr of several
works_mong which 1s the "1'iak__t 11 (lectures) dealing with various
12
subjects"
Al-BuJsl!iri was born in a village called Ku.!llk Hi:nduwin. later
Kushk tAtifin near Bu!hara in Old Persia. At 18 he went to Smmas to
learn Sufism from MU9ammad Bah.~-al-S~isi. In hi$ system the dh1kr
was recited aloud; Naqibaband preferred that of fAbd-al-!hiliq al-
..Qbald..win:i. who recited it silently_ However, tbe adherents of
lOSee Appendix
llThe Encyelopediil of Islam, edited by H. T.. IiQutsma. i~. J.
Wensinck. et a1 (Le1den; E. Jo Brill, 1936, volQ 1ii. 1st ed.), article
on Naqsh.bandl Order, po 841.
12Brownj pp. 124-125. »lak-et here d()~s not refer to UstagesH
of spiritual ascend.nee.
1iJ1k-&1::Xisnl. He spent 12 y'eus in thea $ervt4foe of the SultiUt lind after
the auonarch's fall be up-racttced phtl.-nthropy and the care of anir.aa12
for $eV$n years. and roamuendi:ng fo:t" anotber seVfll&. u1) Al.B~..!...hiri
$l!~ut the last y'aars in hi$ vill.se where be wa$ buri&idu Uis 8ayi:~~$
were ~ollect~cl by ~!u~...~ b. l>itJ1}atmnad al-Nif1z1 .1.B~it'i.
i\ latel'known blosrap'by of • N.~abandi. who 1s consldGred to
h.v~ restorao the order, 1s of the eif)ht<aenth century by tbe name of
'Abu al-Bah.- Diy.' al-DIn, !bAy.!5!l J$!!ilid .l-!!!_hraauri al-lia<W1abandi.
Ue w... born in 1190/1116.17 in the vl11ageof Qaradi.ih n.ear Ou!.~niyy.
in Iraq. Afte;r b1searlystucU.tl. in Qaradi.a!!, followed by a period of
internd,ttent traveling :1n $earc;h of knowled&!_. he $1U:tl~d 1n
Sulaym_n1yy.. Even though new$ of bis leatu:lng .nd unde~$tJlnding
became wlde.p'te.d. b~ lif t for San.nduj 1n Iran to .tud:y and tg ma~tQr
the d1sctplin.of arithmetic and. tile us~ of the astrolabe. 14 Upon com-
13ltngclQped,_; vol. til. p. 841. \
14A paper preaentod by Jo~eph :a<al1 1n 11 sem:hlQ:f or1\ uPolltical
Cbanio in the ]~id.dle East,n ccnducte~ by i)r. ~~!fred t§" lUll~ornt "t:
Prillc.~ton University. 1964. p.8.
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in ~ont.ct with !bift'! tradition.tand MeQca. Following his return.
to Sulayuniyya. !!!illd was seeking a murshl~ and was told that. Ii
gre.t holy man who could .fuJ1st hinl was Thana' aI-DIn .1-NaW!abandi
who lived in Delhi and wac referrod t.o a$ ~.Y~ .l-~~~a>:ikh ( .. 5uf1 t $
title of .!bay.!!! of !!!aylsbs) of India. 15 He left 'for Delhi in the year
1224/1809-10.
He was initiated into the NaqJ.haband! ~artg. (path) in less than
five months and bec..e one of the IfAh! .1-lJu~iir wa'1-~1ulhihada.li16
'Abd All.h al..Dihliwi, who referred 1S!lilid to the Sh.ykh Al-Mashaxlkb,
licensed !!!ilid in "mystic.l guidance and made him his fUlly authorized
vicar or successor <.!shaltt.} in. thefollowlng five orders: Uacababan...
11diya. Qi41riya, Suhraw.rdiy., l<ubraW':Lya, and Chi..!btiya. U lie
returned to ltaq to p~opag.te the N.~ab.l\(U. order, after which •
nwab«r of social eonflict.reaulted in !ailid'. departure to Syria, in
1238/1822-23, wbete it f lourlsbed.
Aq~ord1n8 to !!.y~ Sayyld al-Nuwwir. the NeqJbabandi order came
to Egypt about 1900 t1u:'ough Dama$~us and -IDlay.!a :Viul!anmad Gouda, the
fit-It Egyptian N.q.~b.ndtJ wa. bur1e4 in iUnyat al-Qamq_ IAaiyyab..
1>11ny.t "l.Q~.nd other nearby village. are today dominantly
16Ibld... p. 9. The q,uote refers to people who h.~ seen and '{;J'GfC
in the presence of God.
171b:Ld.
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1,1aWaballdl. Although the A!!-:v.kh, during liliaYlili Gouda' $ timf;! devoted
their entU:e ene-rgte. to religious endeavors, s\lbsequent .!!ay.k!!s
followed other profe»sionse This stems from the ine~e.aine co~pleKity
of tllesoeial structure.no the demands placed by it Ull man. Flor
exatllple, t.oday'. ]hay.!!! ~d.18 a tr."eling merch.nt. receives two
or tbree hundted Egyptian pounds a ye.rfor being the order's reli.
gious leader. It is ,.lao acol$OOU practi.ce for the out-of-town
!!N!~Qtt. (llov1ees) to br1lli him butter,~leet clli.cken. flour, uepenuing
on their livelihood.
No mattf;1l" whether the .!!!aYlm or iUurshid is a devout and reli-
gious ascetic or one that 18 partiAlly worldly and devote. some
energies to the attainaent of life', ncclUIsit1es as 1s generally the
CUi•• now in Egypt and elsewhere. and. acc:01''dlng to the l~aW.bandi
doctrine, it 1$ very important to know something about the preceding
..!hay.!!!". The faet. is that the t:uurid (novice) could not re.ch .. spirt-
tu.l &$tiOciat1on or esoteric affiliation between hilnaelf and those
that p~ece~ed htm un16s& he knows something about th~ ---- their
teA4hings. charac.ter and. way of life ....-- in order to model himself
after th.em. 1'tWln stat.ed tlU*.t the 'myrre muittwalk tbe1:r paths and 4u
their worka. 19 'lobus, to know the virtues of the prf;!eed1tl16-=::-sh.y~s
might be more important for the f<111ower tban seeing the&n beeause the
laTbe full ¥UUUG of .2bAy!WA~dwas unattalMb14.
19Amin, p. s.
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1Uarld might be hindered from penetrating the UdelicQte secrets il of the
murshtd's soul by their physical appe~rance.
The Na~ab.ndi teac.hings also stress that a murid must attach
himself to the muX'shid, who 1$ the heir of Mupammad and through whom
God manife$ts His presence uninterruptedly in the silsila. It is
paramount, therefore, for the murld to attach himself to ashay,kh and
to serve hLm with devout belief, faithfulness and slncerity.20 The
moral c()ndu.c.t of the mux'ld ls also stressed, he lUUst practice good
behavior and virtues and avoid vices. By doing so, the murtd will
ascend to the degree of contemplating God and hearing Him in the same
way that the benevolent saints (Iaw11yat ), the good believers and
espec.ially the Naq!habandi masters had done~ Furthermor~. it is e~­
sential for the murtd to attach h~sclf to a ~urshid. to protect this
relationship, and to make the mursh1d his spiritual guide, livi\lg with
him, and ptaeticing the doctrinal rituals. The characteristics of the
~ay~ and his spiritual moods are then transmitted gradually to h~
and whatever the murshid has of perfectlon in spirit it is also ref-
lected in the murld. This att.chment will result in the raurid l s
spiritual development and virtue which 1s the first step in transcending
the sil$ila to God.
CHAPTER 111
i'or the creation of man in ~hi6 life :i.e to fulfil worshipping God
without any intermediAries. As long ,,*$ man is in the pt'esenc:~ of God
and fUll of love towards Hila,. he .ttaln.s this end. The Na~ab.ndls
claim that their means of worship 1s the Wlnearest and easiest" for the
fol1Qwet: to ac.hteve the highest level of reaebing union with God. l
Thia is asserted by both Imimal-Faruqi endJillay~ Mu~ammad Bahi t
:2 I
aI-DIn .1-Naqlb_b.ndi.
Worshipping is not only spiritual but h..a physical characteris-
tics as well in the presence of God. These oute. signs are J.'t.ani,fes-
tatlons of the ecsta.y of the Union. Those who attained this ~ivi"e
Union would strike the ground. or would. cry out like .1.~11ij ill am
the Truth." As was $tateu earlier. the object of the path in attain....
ing union with God is to loaeQue'l own identity and find oneself in
the divine union 18 undoubtedly influenced by Brahmans, Buddhtsts.
I-\feow P14tonlstslnu 9thets. 3 The emanation of all th1ngs from God and
their final absorption by Liim, tlu:'ougb. which ruan lO$~s biG individual
lAm1n. p. 1. This chApter ie mainly taken from limin's, !italb
~!.Maw.hib .1-S!E!a4iyyah, pp. 162 • 192.
2ll~.
3ru.4holaon. L1ter.r~, p. 3[14.
li.-gshab.nd1 Initi..t1on
The bli. t tat ion intQt.he W4W!aband1fariga cannot ~]le aQ,XlQ ~xc~pt
by a perf~et JWaY!i who has experienced th$ path. That i~~ th@r~ i~
by pr.yer:.i, the spirits of the s.lntsand 1!bay!£hs, tn@ initiators. will
link to tho Prophet. all rcsl~onding tc tbe prayers of the tru@ beliQvet'o
(path) he '/flill give h:i.~ ropentance a$ a gift. Thi$ iG dl!pict~d tils the
tI.r~Sel oi (\Ivery gooanelSs. 914 But befor$ ~N!pent.lfu:e. is 4ittaineil. there
fult Regretting -pjst d.1scbcadience towards God; Determination - in
5;
not ~olng back to bad deeds; and to pr.ctic~ v1rtu~.
God (dht~r) which will Gnlighten tu@ heart ~Z the beliavor until ie
hec¢Jtttes like. lamp. 6 Because of its light ~he good morals are ref-
in oruet' t(l) $uceeed, U while the Pr©phet 6t4l:GU tio people, rGpC1\lt t© G@d
because 1. repfai!t t~ Him lOa times il day, JJ as ~latl reiterated by ~luslh'Q.~ '7
~ikiC or litany, i~l! additiOll t~ rOp0~\t41E1CCfJ1 i~ on(~ ~)~ tho '{ailJ8~
~/
irnportant article.$l o~ tJi$ l~a~.bandl $4r19u. l~h(]l ~)oal of tho .:,~arI9a
11l2.~. Musl:l.m is • person na:t:rating on 'l'raditionsa1.ld does E.:lOt
r0.tel: ito ... gollouer c.f ls1wl'h
~or y()'\U ehau S[mflcl:blg go hI ot' t;;4)f(u:.1IJll''T~iJlg r~Qp<;l1t t /iilucl t:;ha(~ \Jb.ichi:J bCltter




@'1'8 higl~eIi:' in 1i:~lt~li4 tluu:a ITd.fi~.ai",i '£hc k;~'Qph&1\Sit~~tholC [j,l~~~(3il
fthi.f3 p~&riAl~}(.}. iI'hi~ is Z@11owcd by 1Ct2adiilg a 1~ fi~1~a (fdw tl)~~GKdng charr,mc
02 tho Ktll1C)aaa), IglllCe iJ a81d t~iurICalt ~1. Ikhli~ tht'GQ !b:1L\lM~~ «.lGdicQtiEA&', ~;h,d.r
~ ......
'vJ~ll:'e
~ileil~ &n~j! remaJ.Ttd)[l\g ilt! this ~tata l(me a p~rtQ~~ of t£:i~tl\~ :lLi1. <!1Jrde!l: €:o'£)
to Hu~et with hit) lfmart. 16 '.!i.'hi6 il5l 1'lhQf: :!~ t(;lr~t1.a@ by Na~~abtl,lilr;Ji~ a~ iS1ill
h(~4rt' £ complet("l ~~lf att~ch'ttl\ell'h~ to God) t a1fil~a thiiil hhumt p~®"a11 in ~he
W'bole $taBra~ of ~1Jg: and el~ewb®re as much 4i~ po~@iljl~.11 'Jrhe heaJefr.
00. If on the othar hand, h© 1s asked to p'1l."aC'ii:ieu th~ QlhikI' by \UJttering
-
Arrest your breath @~low the nav~l ancl ~~freBh
itt.yith tbeword j1li, if fr:::)!n thera up t© th.n head
b}1 a long lila *II then drop your haad to your righlt
shoulder by the w(~rd 1U111ihaii an©! then bot~'] wc~rd5
Hi 11<4. I11h U to your beart again frollt~ t¥'here you
~t3rtecl. Arrest th~ breath and thon rele~GQ it
aftr;;:r one repetition or thre<a or fiv~ tiliile80 i'4ftel"
th~ rcle.@,f)~ of ev~ry breath ~lOU f;~Y ,fyil£:h y(mr
heart: and tortgu~ "i 111111 'ant. 1i\Ulqsii@i wa ridika
TIlClt.lubi (0 God~ yo~~ ~t'e t~yt.:'i!Iil and 't«nu: ~lnl1J~~1ft,t is
Ef.y cl~Bir~) II ~i ~Jird~ u ~im'Ult~neOU8 t1lttcn:ilill~ lHO::\IDlQ
Huh~i!1ad i2 th@ }lk~.sS~tllgC1: @f; Gt@@_ Qi BiG a~h@ e1ffirl
@~·®very· breath. In
(;J£ the :Ul"~' in. eh~ dh1kr ancl ~ls~\"he~0Q '£h'~St~ ~l'U~klKW:rB at'~ IJII~~"AY but
h~ muse ahJayo be itt the alt.i\to of flbllUtti@fl. attachi111t\ hil~$Q1Lf? P:':O ~~he
in the ~r19aJ becausf.'l such u relationship will r~ault in the severity
- . .
(~I1~h) of l:he heart. 19 ".Che Ii19rJd ftltnst have complete 'htw;1bleness and
he must always seek the righteous path because those who ~10 otherwise
will not reach the Truth.
It is difficult to render full significance t.o the ternt "a1- ja4hbab ll
other than sisnify1ng~ literally, that it is being 11attractedU to God,
i.e., entranced. It is • Sufi state of deserting the world and being
attracted completely by God. Thi~ state 1s stmply rendered in English
as the "tratlCe.. u
The ~~b.h was .. controversial issue between the Sufis and jurists,
the latter denied such a st.te and accused the Sufis of hypocrisy. What-
ever the controversies UlA1 be the Sufis contend tlsat this is the esser-Ace
of the dhik!. The la~bah is not within thQreach of every believer, it
is a natural con,equ~nce only 1f the bell(lver has a bumble heart, is
modest, pure and sinccra. This is the highoot &;;ift thkt can be at,tained,
to be in the Divino preacncc. The Prophat naid regarding those who do
believe in the j'!.~b.!H! tlGod ! take refuge tiith ~£hee from he u'houQ. heart
20does not fear."
The Sufis, in counter-attacking the jurists' denial 02 the ~J~bah
and in order to cement their position. attempted to recount stories from
19!bid. p. 179.~-,»'
20~, p. 190.
Ja~bah during the ro@it.ilti~h'i of' th~ I(ur)~n. It is said that IUmar
Ihr~'uI-B!.~~ib passed out N'hile reacling Vi 'I~. al-Shl&ills r~u~~ratn
from the Kur>in. 21 U~ fell in a trance ~nd began to strike th~ gr©u~~.
tr~"bling~ striking thG ground, and wandering on the face of the earth
and the metaphysical realms.
1lH~ (Strate of tJ~@ jacthbah is analogous to a state of a ~crson
anr.nc~d by ftlUS:1C. Teenagars today. for e~4Unpletattai1t1. the Ql~H;er
manifestations of the o~f~htL~:l hy listenblPt to ~{jIY1l@rOUf1\, pulo~t:ilt\g fimf:JJi.a..
Hhile the. Naqshabandis. O!"il th~ other ha~Q:. r<aa~h it methodically and
of the soul. This elavates th~ person to higher levels of spirituality_
21l~. Yusuf £1.11, ).'h.g I~ly QurJiu (Pr1utecl h)v the i'ijuerican Intar-
nation.l PrintinB Co. p hias[dttlgj~On, fJ. c. ~ H,~)) t p. 502.
between the jurists and the Sufis. tfhe juriots maintain that he 'Vlh~
attains tho jadbbah has no free c£~ice and thus ratsin~ tho cont~overslal
insane? In answering thi~ ~ue6tionJ the 8ufic consiJox th~ m~jdhijb
as a perfect bein~ because of his c;onixAunion with God.
In Lttnln's book thi~ chapt~r is ~ntitled Kh&tm al-~Jlawajki~. Kh~tm
!R3~Y1eIUl$ the. HtJ~al tI or lIendins" prayers of the l-IaGlters (Khawajkin) o.t:.
C~11ectivcly the ending prayers are a special, set ritual by which th~
dhikr 1£ closed. The speeific prayers take pl.ce Thursday ~r Monday.
In ~~$ence the l~h.bm h~s • two-fold purpose, either f~r ~8C@ ful-
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,til bnent, or f©r ~Dirit.ual ~lo$~mH~sa .1ffiC~ att~i'rojjent. The int~fttil1)" of
the prayer is to invoke the tran3mittal of the blessings of the fl!ls~
particular, to bring certain needa and wishes for fulfillment and
realization.
23Ib1.d., flo 179. !!!.a_wal.kill comes from the 'fur'k1sh word lili-Q.1!,
meaning mast~r or teacher. The term wus possibly used by Na~~h8haudis
during the Ottoman Empire. !hilid al·Wa~~ab.ndl. as previously mentio~~cl.
\Jas a K\U,O(l \Atil(A e.t r(~Btor(n: of tho TarIg~.
21,\bid.
-
In '~h$ ~i:~!MI;! ol Gfj~ f:.hc 13Qnl~gice1!ltj tho LZQr~i§;'iJ,l,
may praisH he to (~dt th(Th KJord of the Unir"crsc~
'th~ ble~3:hl\Glj tllld pN:G-yclCa be ([)n th(~ i'Wlat.eN:' of tho
llesg~"g€t9 (Hu\lA1I1Wad), () God, the Opener of doors
~hld C:aiju.(~r :gf l}aUCGl$ j ~h"Hl '~,yll(» l:.till:l;Ml OVE1JF: (::hc
heartS! a~ul 8ie,ht~t Gutd~ of the perV!mu~dj and
nelpf,?~ ©g thosf1 Uh~l ni.}ed tl;~lpt help xae 0- rA~L:dJ
y der~eild titpon lOUt and "ill dfdegat1ng l.1Jl;1 matter tc
Y~.H1D C~ 0i;Jan4:~'. () GiV0lf, C) RdtliGve~. £1i'ict blo~D
f~hC! be~t: (Jf his t~r(~atur~eJ i\~uhi1f1.macl a,11'(~ hi~
• i~. r..J
fat'l~il1 f;jl,{td fJJ 1 h:i.8 COl&»?jj.r·do1\S9~ C:~)
""i"~Jlbid.,J p. 1&0. Thi~ is ~t~tod in rh~TIed proze ~nd h3$ churu~.
tJ1lria~:J..c alluniQl~,~~ \VOh.:lCkl ax'(,1 iKl\dlicativ0 tlf 'rdw i~rabic :{\~~,yJle. IikH'if<:nror,
.1 ts total beauty eannt~t be tran$lated itlto Eragl ish, losi.ng BOnte of: its
qMlilit)/.
[;)1r,'OYCl:i' of V',Jii:1(JUG~ E; '(c:i3'~Ct',
Tho recal!irag of thG .!huy'1~h8 in ~ho GiJL~3~>la
F>2aditlg iUJ:}~~!11,0.~ 3G'tVG~1] timeu
fraying t© tli1le ~"ophet~ 100 ti;imos
~Hh:Gt ~~l ... I~d~l:Eo~ 11.001 tii11",fJ
~~-=--;~",~r-."J~-"'':I ~ ./~1l:'~t J~•.•llYl~l\~~J~.i':~r~lh 10 e~.!~~es
[',!-Fo,fd,hn, nO''1Jur~ tih'1(~G
~~~-a
1)IC~yia1g to the t;r©ph~e, 100 ~i~~~~
R©a©Jins::~ \~,yh~~ Jie ~v{~ili'rpXe t~iUl1iii; the KU:iC'g1!ft
'Lhe c~lli¥~~~ Q£ f;ho KhQ.tE.l [)''J! 1i:G..utH.j{~g th0.!
9'Uppl:te~~i!;Ytt or fH!.l:KftJ>~tmc» eho tBthcl'
(~~:h:it:uul pUf:~~nity), &l!e,y~ 'D1ziUt" Q.
m'~h}~; j"i~~H~i(n18 ":fhich a~'(~ L,',IGlf)ni;im1lGd :1til cJl1:
l!d.l{ bc;ol.~G 'i'ar~~/l1: 4.l1-S;ulUb (:ill~wili~~eiL(n~~ (}f t:ha
1kJ&u='~:G) w lm(l (1 1-1~;aw'ih1b a I ... rl~nliiildi )YV6t~
(Etcrnal Gi,(f.;s). 2F

I tH.w,yk,h c:;8yy:Ll ~.~-1·1~l\;K@z.' ~'j',u.'~, U
4)'(;; tt:ha l.2t1.fJJ;:'iGtklth
dC;;~afiir.0~' t ut!l(J, c~ )~2.~~C~M?;ll:
Fulb~igbt 8~uden~ in
enduces calm and peace. The doors must be closed so as no prayer shall
reach the ears of a non-member. They drink Turkish coffee orJirfa
(made of cinnamon sticks), chatting, until eight or ten persona are
present before they can commence. Women are not allowed to attend but
can hold their own sessions 1n a different place but on the same
nights.
Although the Naqababandis originally wore caps. generally white,
of peculiar shapes, meny made up of gores or aectlons, which varies in
number in different dervish orders, there is no strict .dher~nce to
the attire today. The cap was always embroidered and originally cone
tained a verse from the Kurten.
A Bet Ritual of Communication
There i$ • prescribed ritual which ensues and 1s adhered to at
every meeting. First, they commence their d~votions with J1-Fiti~3, or
tbe Opening, from the KurIan. This has been called the Lord's k~r.yer
of the Muslims and is, therefore, an essential part of their public as
well as their private worship. 'the Opening 1s then followed by a
nashld (song) from Kalim al-Nis (Word of the People). A silent dhikr
follows which is repeated for about 15 minutes and 1s said slowly; that
is, u'l'here 1s no God except AII.h t U then simply r'£~llah" SO that the
emotional effect increases. As previously mentioned the dhikr is a
shorter and simpler path by which a spiritual satisfaction ean be
achieved in comp.risen to attaining the hil (state) ~hich is a laborious
-:--
and arduous mystic life not within the powers of every member. The
stages, however. which are in essence Path. Gnosis (ufrifa). and Truth,
of the Sufi, anti must be caref~lly distinl~'ished frOlll thQ so-call®d
;2
•states' (abwil) •••• " which f(;lt:1t1 a ai1i'd.lar ,Rsycholo&ical chaif,~. Vi
4]:lho €hHl result; is ~he. 8seen~ion of tbo h:l.ghestpl@uu'~ of cQru~cio~.H'~rde~~J
3here tl:he s~Gk~,r raalit%~fJ that uknowledge. kn01iler, and kn(nm are One. it
"There iii no God," then, is a phrase of denial; the nothingness
of 411 things is to be f~lt"4 Th~ head goes down to one aide. U1hrcel)t
l~11ahtt is an assertioln phr~u»G, ~he absolut@nesa of Allah's exiat(:.!nce
must be felt. 5 The head ~O$S down to tha other side. The breatbing
is reguleted in 8 eertaiu, puffing way in the utterance of sMch
forro.ulac us these and the word IJi\llab u so that the emotional effect
increaSES. At this point they produce in themselves a pleasant
dreatuiness or a strange mixture of esthetic pIe.sure, derived from
tion.
Nhil~ tho dhikr i$ being eaid in a awaying Ea"U~r. the ~~y~




6George S~i.n. An Outline for the Stud! of Dervisb!@! (Cairo: IH.l~
Mission Press. 1925). According to Swan, the use of the rosary was to
induc.e "c.ontemplation and ecstasy" and is borrowed from Buddhism. ih 6e
The rGsult is that S~ffie of the muri@trl'. be-Cfji~~lC crr.ltt'~.wced OR' 1$
said to have been tak~1'll by theJ J1jalilah. ~~7 The lllJttlrid migb~; ;pull his
says flCod is liviug U and claps bis hand as a signal for the rest to
stop saying tIle ~1kr. If the scund from the clap docs n~t help ~()
release the entranceti blclividual as it ()lOGS 00, it! a hypll1(9idGJl state.
the muriclln can hold th~ !B.eraber until he 1s out of the trance.
l), poem which 10 sung following the firot ahihr ik3\ cal!ed
'lCaklii'lIr. liS a preparation as 2 kind of a pacifier for the second clhikr.
Siiratal-Ikhl.s (Purity) froa'a the Kur1in foll~ws and is said silently.
It signifies the nature and qualities of God and :La &$ follOltlSg
Say: lie is God alone:
God the Eternal!
He begetteth not,
And is not begotten;
And there is none like unto Him. 9
1f someone has ~ good voice. Then the third dhikr i$ ~o11owed by
'Tbi~ ifii the annihilation of "I n. and the attaitlrtiont of ~C$t.tic
communion with God.
8TakhrnIX' literally means fermentation. This is applied to the
preparation of the individual f~r the next stagG.
!;'\~L1L~\WU£ it}DtlCictl:. Ht.1ghC&~j £6 L\ict..iOlrD.Oil.~;;!~],f. ~£JIC!H1
~,; C~J. ~ IUDS) ~ p" 1~()6"
?,'J
Q) ~- .....
o GoJ~ l~ 1c'(0@ £~nJ pr~aerve @ur Prophe3t
1~.Jut,arjEl~j(1 i~ tl:ho ~)(~[j1li!kllnL~ ~lld(] blGt:Hj i;Jlad
Pres~rv~ O\!1l." Prophet ~1u~ammad at all tiille;
i;\'il~d bl(~;:;H3 ':21n,,(} l:!rla£}I,~i"'O C"(1\1: K~rtVph('lt Nt~la~w'.llt\f,!
In the Higb Heav@llt~ till th~ Day of J\u;lg!&iAe~d:;
J.\nd b alill! tJroi3(;t'vc,~ ~ll f:hc pr©p~iK~t~~ an.d
N@s~elThr(ers;
c:'k'wl ~:.hc~ Sj£.J(~({;ii...1I,1 i::!ln.r;o],iJ &1tld tho Jt'iUh)::(;1@~1n
\;J01rshipf1~r~ 1'J[ God~ from the i'fahahitanta of
'Jei..1C HGa\IQYl~ ~j(YI~ ".if (;;;he o~rth& fma~\1 (k~dJ thu
tlercifnl and I;;;,~altel~~. be t:;i:3cim.asly pleaselQ,
'~J:ii.th ©~!h:." lOi:,;;ls a'llnd ]f,j)3GOG~rc)J(~3 i:]if hieh e:3t(K~)~~j)
)l~bu-Bakrf 'Hmar, rUthmau, (5),11, aurw all
13'ICuceodit&~·~~ ~itd ~~11 (J!~:h~1: e,;}npGnio{w {Jf: (j©d ~
And their frr)llo\f1€'\1"s till Judgement.: Da~lt
Gat.he!' U<j ;2h'lj, lloAVih .;"iQ~CY on \!j~ ' ..n1th f:hliC13
In Thy ll..'1ercy, 0 most Herciful, 0 Go@, 0
l,ivingt 0 C1!:t~U1C\~E'J lGh~1l:'~ i~ no God h\."-\1: ("nH~(J:;
o God, 0 Olur :Lord, 0 Indefinite )7olCgi:v~r51
U 2~~O~t U(~~ci2'Ulll1 (] Qr-v~~, ,~J~·ill1i1t~. If»
!O~,:adnm{ al.... /:;vn:id ~l.rI~1hIr (a pray®r book, no ~litr'JVtr and lI1lt«1.),
ri&~ ~ 111.('j ... 1] 7•
TV3"()\ l~/!id,ili ~~P0[;;t[) {fI)E th(2~ Nt1~1~1~~b~lU(O,H. !.!U'!5lli h~® b~on 8n~mirw{R •
..
of Pr©ph~t£ and saints, alilil ~af(\~an~s fErom th8 t"I~fdan&wi, writt~n by
Jalal'l!Jl-Dln al... lXtllT<'lli. II
11!hay'k~ JAbd-al.~in1 .1-Nab~lsi, al.fUgud al·Lu'lu'iya~ 2£
'L'~:l:lC~~ill~.2jd.:ad.:Jt ~1-J'fnulH,JiYf!I1 (l;)Q[2~J~[Jn';~JLH il~t;i0ufut ul... '):t:1lC'~lii~ J:.~232:1 1st[:
~d.), p. 20.
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there is no sccrecy, contrary again to the N.~abandi session.
/.. second important doctrinal obs.ervation is the concept of
Light~ There are two ~ntetpret&tions, on~ exoteric, the other eso~
t.eric.. The Suhr.a.wardls interpret the "dootrine of Light" esoterically,
that God in Light, which is a budra (inn<>vatiQn) and is unaccept_ble
by orthodox lalatll. It is this interpretattonwhich caused differences
amons N_<t!haband1s in late~ timQs. The eoneept of 1,lght, among other
Nat1!!labandi pr-ac.tices, .was le.ter condemned .as a sou,rceof confu$ion
and innovation by Na(~ab.rtdis. 1'he highlights of these diffe:tences
~ere .rticul{j,'ted by Shell.beat in his tzo4nslation of 'fAn Exposure of
th3t t1'tose
who believe tha.t Al,lah is a shining Light
whi.ch has nothing lil~e it 4U~e kifit"s ... It.
those 'Who believe that Allah is like tha,tare
unbelievers, for they believe that Allah has
the qualityo£ shiningt e~d shining is art
originated qualltYt like the quality of f:i.re and
the sun and everything that shines. The
f.ithful has no doubt that those ~ho h.ve such
a belief &$ that are unbelievers, for they
believe that All«h is Light.. Their un-
belief iseaused by their ignorance of the
qualities of AllabA\nd the Science of his
Unity (T.w~Id). 13 '
----.-'....-~._.-~----
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Th~ doctrine. of Light which is accepted by NaCU!.babndisis ·thato£ 40
exqteric intetpJfetatiQu. the Light of God. The :reference to Light by
a> Nt\\cl!~!aban(1i is used met~pbQr1eally# that 1s. God g1vesthegift of
grac.e to the one whorepsnts $nd li.vef3.ceor:ding to the ta~r9a. The
~ . .
..
Light of God is amedtum through which the souls of the believers are
uniflt1d on one level and thtooush the . !i,1?11~ wh1eh fun.~f:ions asa
eonununic.to; between tbe.hea:tt.s and the Lighto£ God, which. is grace.
on the other.. This one doctrinal ¢on~ro"et"sy 1s brought out here only
to ~ke the reader aware that wh$teve~ is generally accepted in a
given tartql does not necessi,tate ab$olute $tandArds for .dherence,
"':.
only relative to time and p~4ce.
10. conc.lusion. SufiStt1Js .n institution $pr.wu'lgand W'~5 n.urtured.
within th.estructuresof thesoeiety. Sufisxo. not only was one of the
factors that e~p~essed the sp11i1tof society 1nteligious .nd social
terJ,lUJ, it wasil way of life to 4 1-'luslulh According to Wil1i4UnS, it
took th~ pl.~ of tt~huteh denominations, 8O<;1a1 club. Hason1c lodge.
night school. burial Jssoetationand m.~ching$Ociety.ft14
patb. there ha$ to be alternate tout:.~$ of <le.parture. 1f not, then some
eonceptuAli.z4tlon ()f thoughts .ndlde.s must stem. to fi-II t.he vacuum
£01: btnh IE th$l!ea):'G tOQ many external obsta¢leslI then an inte~nal
reign tlkes bold to give n:u~aning.nd ordelt to man's existence andsslf
14John Alden \H.. l1i~rnsf 151am (New York: George Btaziller, 1962).
p. 169.
fulfillment. If man cannot find spiritual and intellectual ~nswers
inwardly, h~ mu.st fin.d ordeJ: and meauing in theext0X'nel world. The
balan<:ee must be met in manana he must ftndhis self and inner
strength, both spir,1,tull1y and soei-.lly_ Inotbar wo:rds, therel~.
tionshipsbetw~~n ~njnd man, and ~n and God must be clarified and
~e.li2:ed. The range for its atta,inm(!nt 1s wide; be it on one pole
the use of nat:cQtics such as LSD and alcohol,or ontne other, con-
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,An interesting observation th$t 1 found in researching the
~!aq!J!abandi order as t(} its e~ac.t origin. The Ene¥clon~dia o!: lslan)
indicated that Huhammad Bah~J aI-DIn al.. Bukhari is tho fouilder of tbe
..... • -
order and tb4t tt l~as propagated ftom India. This \'laS the general
consensus :arnong Oriental scholars including the eminent H. A. R. G1bb
who stated that the order,foUll.ded. 111 the fourt~enf:h century in Centtal
Asia. also gainedirnpetue in India. 1
lnayat ,.::han, an Indian mystic, indicated tha.t the roots of
Sufism reactledbaek to a. Sufi school which existed in Egypt; however,
be did not indicate the particular school. From this school, he
further asserted, foul' othet's developed, one of which was the Naeull!a..
Pal¢stine, 'rur.1<:e~y, Tartary, Bol~hara, Afghanistan; India, Sibel:'ia, a.nd
other parts of Asia .. :! On the other hand, Brown asserte.d that ,.fter
the l?rophet's death 45 citi~ens in Hecca took oaths of Hfidelity to
the dQ~trines of their P1:'ophetand formed .. se<;t oJ: fr.ternity•••• n3
He furthet.,serted that the first known order W$S the IfO!wanees"
founded by liliay!!! Olwan, A. D. 766, at Jedda whichwBS later perfected
by the Qid1ris. 4
2Khan, vol. 11i t p. 18..
3Brown. p. 207.
4.Ibid• II p. 209.
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Furthermore, ReyuQld Nicholson beliel/ed that l-faltJ:'uf al.I<ar.!ilii.
t?ri:l, IJ.:'e~:l, \:-rho dl~d to alS A.D~ J founded the oldest known Sufi defini-
tion. S i\cc;ordlns to the second $11st1il of the Na~abar.ld:t order.
Hafruf al..Kar,tbtw;,(\$ the Abaylzh of the first ehalnf.nd the two chains
unitec.lwith him. The death of JAbi rA1Ial.Fatmadl, 'Vlbo is mentioned
in the fi~st chain a$ beina the.!hiy.!h of the tltitd.silsila.is 470/1078
as H. )'•• Rose Indicates. Rose alsQ !neludes a b1of;taphieaJ. sketch of
'Abd.~l•.!biliq al•.Qbajdav.tani (d. 575/1179-80). 6 The worlt$ of
al-§.!!ajd.win1 who :recited the ~ik..t:' silently ........ see Chapter 11 .~....
l.ter became the basis of the Naqlbabandidh&kr. While il-Bu.!s.hiri, who
1$ considered the founder, ¢ollected the sayings of al-£b-Jdaw.nl.
Furtheftore, as st4ted earlier the N.~abandt order is indebted in it$
stter~th and diffusi.on to a.l-Ghajdf),wini- s leadership.
The poi.nt to be.tnade here 1$ tha.t the .$1\$\1& is no longer a
spiritual c;onne.ctionwithout historical proof. If theaboV'e. assertions
.re Vlllici t 4ndthete 1$ no evidence to the eorttrary, al.~.jd.winl or
order prior to the ,f'oufteellth century. In either case the order was
est.bl1.shed prlor to the general consenSus of opinion among Orientalists.
As to Khan's assertion that: the Na<t!habandi order began in Egypt, there
is no sufficient ptoof to $ubstant1et$ this claim~ Since the first
-s"
Sl~aeho lson. Id,ta~a~j p. 385.
6th 'A. Rose. HSome ProblemslnN...h4ndi Hlstory.1f The Indian
!!JS.1quary~ .vol~ 52., 19~3, p.204.
,order began in, Jedda.it is poss:L.b:le: that: the N~ct!.!!.ha.~di order was,
the. ,fourteenth ce.n,tur:Y':t revitalized. in thee1ghteent.h c:entury under.
$;incftthe N.lil<t!!!abandi o~d~rf 10.ufishedi1.1.\Syx>;ia in the n.inetee.nth.
century~:Ltcould have been reintrodueed f)~1:evitali.z.ed:!:nEgypt in
t·h4t:'ofeentiJnes the ordaJts ttndsects .go AStlt>.y,when the .!!laY!m, who
is virtually the absolute. mastet of .. gtve,~ ~rea. die$~
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